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About

2�Dynamic anI results-Iriven Supply Chain & Procurement Director with over f0 
years o. experience in complex inIustriesb 
2�Proven tracd recorI o. optimizinE supply chain operations within international 
orEanizations, reIucinE costs, anI enhancinE eRciencyb 
2�SeedinE to leveraEe expertise in Supply Chain & Procurement leaIership to Irive 
Nusiness Erowth 
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Experience

Procurement & Supply Chain Director
Proxis Développement q Oov f0f0 - Oow

2�UemNer o. UanaEement BoarI, leaIinE & overseeinE all aspects o. the 
supply chain .unction, manaEinE a team o. (0 pro.essionalsb
2�Develop anI implement strateEic initiatives to streamline procurement 
processes, optimize inventory levels, anI improve supply chain eRciency 
with a 3-year planb
2�OeEotiate contracts with suppliers anI venIors to ensure cost-e)ec-
tiveness anI 6uality stanIarIs are metb
2�Amplement inventory manaEement systems to tracd anI manaEe raw 
materials, LnisheI EooIs, anI intermeIiate proIuctsb
2�AIenti.y anI mitiEate supply chain risds, ensurinE continuity o. supply 
anI minimizinE Iisruptionsb
2�Drive continuous improvement initiatives to enhance operational per-
.ormance, reIuce leaI times, anI increase overall proIuctivityb
2�TstaNlish dey per.ormance inIicators €MPAs: anI metrics to monitor anI 
evaluate supply chain per.ormance, implementinE corrective actions as 
neeIeIb
Amprove Procurement inIex Ny f0 points in 3 years

Global Supply Chain & Purchasing Manager
AUTWXS UAOTWgG| FWgOCT Sg q Uay f014 - Sep f0f0

2�UanaEeI the Iay-to-Iay operations o. the supply chain Iepartment, 
incluIinE procurement, loEistics, anI inventory manaEementb
2�keaI Amerys Amprovement proEram €A3: as Supply Chain Txpertb
2�keI cross-.unctional teams to implement SgP, resultinE in improveI 
Iata visiNility anI process automationb
gchieve 10UQ savinE in 3 years with A3 proEram

Supply Chain & Purchasing Manager
Amerys Filtration q guE f011 - Sep f01f

Scope" France & Benelux, > Plants, 1 8uarry, €10UQ:
2�Direct & .unctional manaEement o. 10 people
2�OeEotiate anI optimize •ransportation NuIEet

Supply Chain & Purchasing Manager
AUTWXS UAOTWgG| FWgOCT Sg q Sep f013 - Uay f014

Scope"1( Plants, 3 Karehouses & 7 6uarries, €70UQ:

2�keaI 1( Supply Chain & Procurement pro.essionals across 4 countries
2�Develop anI execute strateEic sourcinE strateEies to optimize supplier 
relationships anI achieve cost savinEs tarEetsb
gchieve (UQ savinE in f years with cost optimization initiativesb

Supply Chain & Purchasing Manager
Proxis Développement q gpr f00( - guE f011
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Scope" > Plants, €(UQ:
2�UanaEe a team o. 4 people
2�Create anI Develop SC plan
2�Drive & gchieves siEniLcant Cost SavinE
2�AnteErate > new plants with a clear strateEy anI roaI map

Supply Chain & Purchasing Manager
•TMg• kAUA•TD q Oov f003 - gpr f00(

Scope" (UQ
2�Create a SC plan .or chemicals loEistics €inNounI anI outNounI:
2�Select anI implement 3rI party .or loEistics Plat.orm in WotterIam
2�Create & Amplement Supplier score carI, 6uality control process anI 
MPA
2�Amplement Oew TWP €Sg5T: to manaEe Sales HrIer anI Shipment

Project Manager "E-Procurement" plateform
YG•CYAOSHO 5WHGP kAUA•TD q FeN 1999 - Sep f00f

UanaEe %T-Procurement% plate.orm .or Spare parts
2�DesiEn .unctional neeIs anI select supplier .or weNsite
2�Create anI implement promotional plan .or solution within IistriNu-
tors 
'' 0  purchase orIer placeI throuEh system at enI o. 1st year

Education & Training

1997 - f000 ISEG
Uaster s IeEree, 

199> - 1997 Université Paris 8
Bachelor s IeEree, 


